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HARYANA POWER GENERATION CORPORATION LIMITED
Regd. Ofiice: tlrja Bhawan, c-7, sector- 6, PANCHKULA

(lSO: 9001,ISO: 14001 and OHSAS|18001 certified Company)

CorDorate ldentitv Number: U45207HR1997SGC033517

Website: www,hpgcl.org,in

Tel. N0.0172-5022413
E-mail-cao.pkl@hpgcl.org.in

Fax No. 0172. 5023480

Finance Section

office order No: 5o3 rclolnpe cuar*-ro

Dy'/ as above

Dated 02.05.2023

Subject:. Clarification regarding pay fixation on assigning the current duty charge.

HPGCL is pleased to adopt the Government of Haryana, Finance Department

letter/Notification No. 6/102/20204PR(FD), dated 06.01.2023, attached as per Annex. 'A' with
respect to clarification on subject cited matter, for its employees.

This issue with the approval of Wholetime Directors, HPGCL, in its 79rh meeting held
on 29.04.2023.

h%,
Sr. Accounts ffi$lFinance,

for Chief Accountidt{icer,
HPGCL, Panchkulh

enost. no. 6{7 /cFo/HPGcL/FrN-E4

please.

cc:

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information

Dated: - 02.05.2023

and necessary action

'L All Chief Engineer's in HPGCL at Projects/Panchkula.
2. Company Secretary, HPGCL, Panchkula.
3. Chief Financial Officer, HPGCL, Panchkula.
4. ChiefAccounts Officer, HPGCL, Panchkula.
5. All FA&CAO'S in HPGCL at Projectsi Panchkula.
6. 1.R., HPU'S, Shakti Bhawan, Panchkuta.
7. Secretary, BBMB, Sector-'19, Chandigarh.
8. OSD to Managing Director, HPGCL, Panchkula.
9. All Deputy Secretary's / Under Secretary's in HPGCL.
10. Xen/lT, HPGCL, Panchkula to upload the same on HpcCL Website.
'1 1. All Sr. Account Officers /Account Officers in HPGCL.
12. PRO/LWO, HPGCL, Panchkuta.

\i{rlt /-
Sr. Accounts dfi{flFinance,

for Chief Accounts 
/O*ier

HpGCL, panchkuld

1 . Sr. PS to Chairman, HpcCL for kind information ptease.
2. Sr. PS to Managing Director, HPGCL, for kind information please.
3. Sr. PS to Director/Finance, HPGCL, for kind informatjon please.
4. Sr. PS to Director/Technical-1, HpccL, for kind information please.
5. Sr. PS to Director/Technical-ll, HpGCL, for kind information Dlease.



Government of Haryana aRqvrr sron
fr-f, f{rrr{r

The Additional Chief Secretary to Government Haryana,
Finarce DeparkDent.

1. All the Administrative Secretaries in Harjrana State.
2. All the Head of Depa-rl'nent in Haryana State.
3. All the Divisional Commissioner in Haryana" State.
4. A. the Deputy commissioirer in Haryana State.
5. All the sDo(civil) in Harya,na s1ate.

Memo No. 6 / !O2 / 2O2O-4PR(FDI /
Dated, Chairdigarh, the 06.01.13

Clarlflcation regaldlng pay flxation oo asslgning the cutrent
duty charge.
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Finance Department
From

To

$rbject: -

I am directed to invite your kind attention on ttre subject noted

above and to say that instances have came to the notice of tlte Finance

Department that some departryrents are assigning current duty ch€.rge (CDC) to

the officers/officials of the next promotional posts in their own pay scale/pai'

structure. Some eraployees are either actually promoted or retired ll:om

Government service while holding CDC. The officers/oflicials rendering the

cu.rent duty cha-fge claim the b€nefit of pay frxation of the next promotiona,l

post. Some oflicers/officials have also filed different court cases.

2. The rules position and judicial orders/piecedents in this regard

are as under: -

{a) RULE 4.22 AND RULE 4.23 OF CSR VOL. I PART I APPLICABLD UP TO
3t,12.2Or5

4.22 A competent autlnritg mag appoir,t a Gouemrrent empbgee alreadg
l.alding a post in a substarrtiue or officiatin4 capacitg to olrtciate a.s

_ a tetnporary meosure, in one or m.ore of otLLer independent posts at
one time. In such ca.ses, his pag i,s regulated as follou.ts: -

(i) where a GoDemrrLent. enpbgee is fom(lllg qppointed tc hold fuIi
cfarge of the duties of a higher post in the same ofhce as his
own and in the sam.e cadre/line of profi,-otian, in addition to his
ordinary duti.es, he sha.Il be allowed tle paq admissible to him, if
he is appointed to ojrtciate in tlte h.igher post unl.ess the
cotupetent au*tnritg reduces hi-s off,ciQting pag und,er Rule 4,16;
but no additional pag, slall ltoweuer, be oJloued for petfoming
the duties of a louer post;

(ii) uLtere a Govemment etnplogee is forrnallg appointed. to hold
dual charge of tuo posts in the same cadre in the sam.e offi.ce
carryin4 identical scoles of pag, no addilional pag shatl be
adnissible regardless of th.e period of dual charge; prouided that
if the Gouemtgnt emplogee i.s appointed to an additional post
uthich carries a special pag, tLe slaL be allowed such speciat
pav;

(iii) [Deteted] s
(iu) no additianal pag shall be admissible to q couemneflt enploree

ruln is appointad to itaLd. otrrent charge of tle routine duties of
another post or posts regardless of the d:,trqtinn of the additional
chqrge;

(u) if compensatory or sumptuary a,Ilowqnres are attachpd to one or
more of th.e posts, the Govemment emplogee shs.Il drau sucll

4u*q-"fl'
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Government of Haryana
Finance Department

eRqq qrox
trf, frlTirr

conpeisolory or sumphtary allouances as the competent
autlnntA mag fix: Provided that such allotuaruces shalt not
exceed tle total af tlLe coreer"satory and s,Lllptuary dllouqnces
attq.ch'ed. to a.ll the posts.

4.23 Wherc o, Gouemmeri err,plogee takls clurge of the o,Lftent duties of
a post after being relieued of tinse of his substantive post, hP
ofrtciates in thnt post. If it i,s rnt considered that h.e ia entitled ta th.e

full offciating pag ofthe posl hi.s pag mag be fixed under rule 4.16
T'ttis shoul.d be done uhenever the Govemmenl emploAee is not
catrging out the IuLl duties of the 9ost.

Note. - See GLso Note 1 beLout rule 4.1(2].

(b) RULE 75 and RuIe 76 OF IICS (!AYl RULES. ?016 APPLICABLE w.E.F.
o1.o1.2016

75 Pay on charge of one ot more posts of id.entical or h:lgher pay
seale: -
On appointment in q.ddition ta ordinqry du6es qs a temporary
me.7sure, to lrpld full chqrge of th.e duties of one or more posts of
identical or higher pag struchlre in the same department and in tlrc
same cad.re/lite of promotiory n additiprlat or higher pag shall be
admi,ssible. Howeuer, tte specic! pag of arduous mture of duties
and/ or cowensatory allawanre(s), if anA, attaclLed uith sucll
post(s) shall be odmi,ssibls.

76 Fi*atiorr of pav on curtert dqt? chatEe: -
No additionat pay shati be admissible for tnlding, independenllg or
in addition to own duties, q)rrent dutV charge of anottLer post(s)
the same or higher grade paA regardless of th.e durahon.

Note: - Th.e qtffent clnrge of th,e &)ties of anotlLer post(s) should be giuen in
exceptionat circunlstances with the qpproual of appointing autlatitA,

c) INSTRUCTIONS DAatD 02.11.2016 IssuED BY THE CHIEF SECRETARY.
HARYANA

-roogxtouo(

3 . GolEmmeri lo5 taken a serints view of the matter. You are ogain
reEtested to ensure that q[renl duu ctarge is giuen onlg in' 'exceptianal co.ses wlere it is racessary and na other alteftLaliue is
auailable. Irteligibb or nErt junior empbgee mag rat be giuen the
qJtent duu chnrge of the Higher posL Such charge shnuld. be
given to the senipr noet offier wht k otlwtaise ft for promotion
Furttter Rie 75 and.76 of ihiC Rtb-s (q.s tle ca.se mav be) sh/ruld
al.so be mentipned"

(d} JUDICIAL ORDERS/ PRICEDENTS

(il Order dated 20.11.2013 in C$rP No. 4864 of 2o11-Hans ltai &ors. Vs.
State of Harvana

"xxxeoi:'ao(

10. There is sufficient weight in this petition which attracts
issualce of a declaratory direction to the respondents that
the petitlooers would have rlght to arlears of difference of
pay of the two posts for the period served holdlng the
current duty charg€. They would therefore be entitled the pay
parity, and to have their ar,nual increments calculated on the
pay scale of the higher posts of Sub Divisional Engineers. They
wouid also be entitled to claim pension on tlle basis of revision
of pay scales brought abou: in terms of tJris order. However, g
the service rules lav down reqular satisfactorv seruice as a
condition precedent for award of a-nv financial benelit such as
Assured Career Progression pav scales tlten tlae peiiod spent
on curent dutu chaJse would not be reckonable towards such
period since it cannot be at fhe same time equated with such
requla-r service. The ACP pav scales issue, if arises would be
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Government of Haryana

Finance Department

11. The writ petition s:ands aliowed to the extent ifldicated above

It ls dLmissed qua seniorlty' The issue of ACP stands
relegated for fresh decision in accordance with law Pension

and"pensionary benefits would obviousiy stald on hold would
ooerate from ihe date of retirement on reaching -}le age of
superannuation in terms of this order'

lil oRDER DATED 22.11'2017 rN CWP NO' 9Oa3 OF 2015- SHRr BHAGWAN

@

ERqMI${6R
ftrtrrTrq

"xxxxxxxxx

Resultc,ntt1, keeping in uiew tte so'ne, the present writ petition is
atJou,,eQ ind the petttianers are held entitled for tle pag scale of the
pos* oi SDA for-tlte period tteg u.tere given tle clarge against the
'said vacant pos*, prior to regtiar protnrtion's' Their pav, howeve\
is r]r,t to be 1e-fxed afur the seid peiod ouer, since the Stdte hds
clarified that tieg hnd giuen onnual inLrenents and salqry in their
original scale oi ,luniir Engineers. Therefore, theg ha:oe onlg
af,ht to arrears of dif,Jerence oJ,pag for the OQ Posts whlle
h;Idlng the CDC. Tb.e pagme+ts be made uithin a peiod of 2
.ontlo Vo^ tle date oi teceipt of q certified copu of this order'

failing ihiclt the so;|,"e wauld be cqrry interest @ 7ok per aflnum

from the date of rl becdtne due."

oRDER DATTD 14.09.2018 I$ SLP No' 30936 ol 2o16-State of Harvana

vel&4s Bqi-s!dc-&e!s.
"Ir1 the peatliar fact's of the case' Lue qre not inclined to interfere'
The spicial leaue peitioners are accordinglg dismi'ssed' Pendiftg
applicatians, if ang, stand disposed of.

The question of lau is kePt oPen,

orecedgnL"
3, The matter has beer: considered in the Finance Department at

length keeping in vierv the above facts and it is clarified that shore an

employee, who is otherwise flt for promotlon, is gtven full-Iledged chatge

of the promotional post in the hiemrchy agalnst the vacant post' his pay

will be lixed considerlng the Pay scde/pay structure of promotional Post

for the period holding CDc as per applicable rules/lnstructions.

Accor/tlngty, olty difference of pay for 02 posts while hotdiag CDC shall be

pajrablle. However, the period spent on crffent duty charge would not be

countable towards seniority as well as avr'a:d of any financial benefit such as

promotion, ACP etc. On actual prcrarotion, his pay will be fixed by considering

the presumptive pay of feeder post as if he has never been given current duq

charge. This would hold good only ior tJle period holding CDC tili 31.12.2015 as

HCS (Pay) Rules, 2016 have came into force w.e.f 01'01.2016.

4. 1r' case of retirement while holding CDC, to maintain uniformity,

pension and pensionary benefrts shall be calculated on t].e basis of

preslrmptive pay of the feeder post. One example ofpay fixation ofJ.E who has

,,CoNSER.,/E WATER - SAVE LrFE'
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Calculatlon oI tay
whtle holding the CDC

of t&t Post of sDE

Rule 4.4{c}{t) of CSR

Vot. I Pa4:I

Fry of the Post
of J.E. tbad he

beel give!
CDc of tlae Post
of sDE )

cDc alqlE
01.04.97 11575

111s00)t2.11.97

1 17000 i.04.98
01.04.99

1210001.04.00
0 i.04.01
01.04.02

F*-to ue lixsd on
aotual Ptomotiqn to
relosi of SDE in

Rule 4.4(cl{i) of csR
Vol. I Part-I

fr ot ttre Post
of J.E. (had he
not beerr givg!
cDc of the Post
of SDE )

[ctua]ly promoted 
-on - 

tne
nost of SDE PaY hxect a!

next higher stage

presumPtive PaY ol [ne

ieeder post oJ J.

t12soo)06.08.02

\127OO)01.04.03

Government oi Haryana

Finance DePartment

promo post of S.rU Ol"i

eRsTurql'?'T{
ffiqFt

06.08.2002, he had be€n actutilly
wil be fu{ed i the

to the

En ineer, the

gndst. No.

action:_
1.

Re1[a'ks

d; afternfil 2016, the Provisions

HcS (Pay) Rules, 2016 shall be applicable' Futh€r

O/o the Chief Secretar1i, }{aryan'4 vide No'

02.11.2016 be strictly adhered to'

Ij. Pav re-lrxed in terms ol

Rules 4.14 of CSR Vol-1

PaIt- 1.

of nr.rt" ZS 'rrta Rule 76 of

the instruclions issued bY

62l30/2005-6GSi dalqd

coov of these Instluctions is also available on the website which

carr be down load.cd from the site wvw finhry'gov ln'

Joitrt IPR)

for Additional Cbiel SecretarJr to Governmeit Haryana'

6l ro2 l2o2o-4pRlFDi I
i--". l"p-,*."t 6 /r '9''-- 

^-'-; r'rarr'liparh. the oi ol lrDat€d, Chandig€irh,

;:1"";3;;;;i'.o 'h' 
rollo*i"g fo' information and necessa'v

2.

In-charge Computer Cell iFD)

The Principal, Accountalt 3eneral {A&E/ Audit)' H€LrJ'ana'

Chandigarh.
irr"-alfo""t c"tt.ra1' Haryarla, chandigarh'

JoisJ secretary fi4ance (PR)

for ,Additiolal Chief SectetarJ' to Gdverrlqent ltaij'ana'
Finance DePattslgat

"CoNsenve Wetsn - SAVE LIFE,, -t


